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Ulwimi (Tongue/Language) 
 
NOTE: I - talks about ulwimi as tongue 
 II - talks about ulwimi as language 
I 
 
Ulwimi sisxhobo esikhulu, (The tongue is a great weapon,) isikweko 
Likhulu ngaphezulu komzimba, (It is greater/above the body,) 
Sesona sixhobo sikhulu emzimbeni, (It is the biggest weapon in the body,) isikweko 
Nangona sikhangeleka sisincinane. (Even though it appears small.) 
 
Ngolwimi ubani uyathetha, (With the tongue anyone can talk,) 
Ethetha izinto ezintle nezimbi, (Saying things good and bad,) 
Ukanti kwangalo uyahleba, (With it you can ever gossip,) 
Ehleba abanye abantu. (Gossip about other people.) 
 
Hayi kambe ulwimi, (No of course [exclamation] the tongue,) isaci 
Olu lwimi luyakwazi nokuchitha, (This tongue is able to spill/destroy,) isaci 
Nokuchitha okungaphakathi, (To spill/destroy what is inside,) 
Okungaphakathi emntwini. (What is inside of a person/other people.) 
 
Sisixhobo esikhulu ulwimi, (It is a great weapon the tongue,) isikweko 
Esifuna ukuphathwa kakuhle, (It needs to be kept well,) 
Ngenene lusisixhobo esifuna ukulolongwa, (Indeed it is a weapon that needs to be 
taken care of,) isikweko 
Ukulolongwa maxesha .(To be taken care of at all times.) 
 
II 
 
Musa ukuludela ulwimi lwakho, (Do not belittle your language,) 
Akunike lona uYehova uMdali, (That the creator gave to you,) 
Qhayisa ngolwimi lwakho, (Be proud of your language,) 
Kuba akukho lwimi lukhulu kunolonye, (Because there isn’t one language that is 
greater than another,)  
Ewe akukho phantsi kwelanga, (Yes there isn’t under the sun,) isaci 
Zonke iilwimi ziyalangana, (All languages are equal,) 
Ngoko sukulujongela phantsi olwakho, (So don’t look down on yours,) 
Asinike lona uQamata, (It was given to us by God,) 
Masingasoli koko masiluphakamise, (Let us not put it down let us raise it up,) 
Khon’ ukuze lube nokuxabiseka, (So that it has value,) 
Olu lwimi lwethu. (This language of ours.) 
 
(M. Maki) 
 
Izixhobo ezisetyenziswa yimbongi:  

 Isikweko – metaphor 
 Isaci – proverb/saying 
 Isithethantonye – synonyms: uYehova uMdali – uQamata (also uThixo – 

iNkosi) all meaning God/the creator 


